
MARTINSBURG, WV -

Keynoter for the Ruby
Anniversary Program for
National Peach Council’s
Convention at Del Webb’s
Townehouse in Phoenix, AZ
February 17, is R G
Chilcott, Senior Vice
President for Nationwide
Insurance, Columbus. OH

’The Freedom to be
Enterprising” sets the
theme and tone for the
producer program of
"Government’s Role, In-
fluence on the Nation’s
Peach Industry ’

Chilcott believes that free
enterprise is a subject on

which speaxers should be
outspoken, and he pulls no
punches in proving where
the culprit lies threatening
the productive capacity of
America's economic system

erosion of incentives They
tend to stifle, even suffocate
productivity," contends the
insurance executive

national asset, the foun-
dation on which a thriving
and productive America
continues to build and grow

More than just complain
about the intrusion of
governmentin the arena, the
former marine spells out the
obligations that come with
freedom to be enterprising
what can be done to assure
that free enterprise will be
understood, nurtured and
protected by those who will
lead America in its third
century of national life, how
to cultivate a spirit of
common purpose with
government to make certain
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Through a comparison of
statistics on government
spending, wages and
salaries. Gross National
Product, he shows the in-
direct correlation of more
for government, less for
people’s living standards

Today, the 14 million
private businesses, "'in-
cluding peach producers, in
America are living proof
that dreams come true, that
freedom to be enterprising
has become our greatest

‘All that we call
civilization has come from
productivity gam All our
human, cultural, social and
economic well-being comes
from productivity gains

‘There are many causes
for productivity declines
But the pre-ponderant
causes are government
regulation, government
spending, government
taxation, and government

HARRISBURG - Penn-
sylvania Department of
Environmental Resources
last Friday filed an appeal in
Commonwealth Court
against an Environmental
Hearing Board ruling that
township supervisors have
official immunity under the
Pennsylvania Clean Streams
Law

The department is ap-
pealing only this portion of a
December 10 EHB decision
which assessed South
Middleton Township,
Cumberland County, $2OOO
for violating the Clean
Streams Law but ruled that
the individual supervisors
and township secretary-
treasurer are not liable as
individuals under the act

In its appeal, DER
maintains that township
officials are just as liable for
violating the Clean Streams
Law as are other in-
dividuals

Assistant Attorney
General John R. Krill, Jr.,
chief of the denartment’s

WEST CHESTER - The
Chester County Extension
Service, a division of Penn
State University, is in the
process of forming a horse
mailing list

Those registered on the list
will receive educational
newsletters and major
announcements affecting
horse owners in Chester

See why winter isn’t long enough when you’re on ’fire.
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Ttailffire Sportfire Spitfire*
Three sleds Three different performers
For all-day comfort try Trallfire with its
6-mch padded seat and long-travel
suspension Comes with a 340 or 440
Fireburst™ engine If you re after a lot of
spirit Sportfire’s got what it takes With a
fan-cooled heavy-duty 440 Fireburst

engine and a low profile for remarkable
stability But if you like to throw your
weight around Spitfire is your dream
come true 287 pounds of raw energy with
a 340 free-air Fireburst engine and unique
direct-drive system
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New J.D.F.P. Terms -
Waiver Of Finance Charges until December 1,1981

USED TANKS
300 Gal. & Up

Freedom of enterprise to keynote Peach Meeting

DER appeals immunity
in Clean Streams law

“MHL”

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 17,1981—D23

that regulations do not
become disincentives to
enterprise

Chilcott heads a showcase
listing of government people
meeting head on with in-
dustry spokesmen and
growers to deal with the
negative and positive
aspects of government in-
fluence and interference in
the peach industry in par-
ticular for the four day
meeting Feb 16-19

For registration in-
formation contact Lillie
Hoover, NPC, Martmsburg,
WV, 25401 phone 304/267-
6024

Litigation Bureau Central
Region, filed the appeal, said
that DER is satisfied with
the $2OOO assessment against
the township and is ap-
pealing only to clear a legal
issue.

The Environmental
Hearing Board decision
found the township guilty of
damaging aquatic life in
Yellow Breeches Creek, a
trout fishery, in September
1978 when it used a bulldozer
to move earth within the
creek

Putting the bulldozer in
the creek violated terms of
DER stream clearance
permit

Chester to start horse mailings
County.

The mailing list is the sole
property of the Extension
Service and is not made
available to other agencies

If you would like to be
listed please call 215/696-3500
or write to Cheryl Moran,
County Agricultural Agent,
235 West Market Street,
WestChester, PA 19380.

YOUR MILK QUALITY GUARDIAN...

Mueller HiPerForm' is
pletely automatic mill
system for progressive
Durable HiPer-Form Model "OH"
and "MHL” Milk Coolers feature large-radius corners and smooth stain-
less steel welds for easy cleaning Cooler capacities range from 300 to
6000 gallons With the flip of a switch, Mueller-Matic® Automatic Washing
System cleans the cooler interior with jet-spray wash and acidified rinse

Ask us for detailson HiPerForm
milk coolers
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LANDIS BROS., INC.
1350 MANHEIMPIKE

LANCASTER, PA 17601
717-291-1046

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

MARIN’S REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1122Woodstock Road Fayetteville, PA 17222

Ph0ne:(717)352-2783
SALES & SERVICE


